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Farmland and lowland

Scotland’s farmland hosts a diverse range of plants and animals – some of which are in decline, but
others are faring well.

Summary

Arable and grassland f ields, crof ting land, horticultural areas and lowland heaths
and unimprov ed grasslands all make up the f armland and lowland ecosy stem.
The biodiv ersity  of  this ecosy stem is highly  inf luenced by  land use change and
land management practices, with v ery  recent losses of  set-aside land and
applications of  herbicides and pesticides af f ecting some areas. By  October
2010, around two-thirds of  habitats and species assessed by  SNH were f ound to
be in a f av ourable or recov ering condition.

Introduction

Farmland and lowland ecosy stems are made up of  a wide range of  habitats,
including arable and horticultural f ields, of ten with hedgerows, crof ting land,
lowland heaths, woodlands, traditional orchards, wood pasture and a range of
grasslands (including machair, neutral and species-rich grasslands) – many  of
which hav e been ‘improv ed’ through intensiv e agricultural management and
decades of  cattle and sheep grazing on pasture land. These habitats are
widespread in the Central Belt and in much of  southern and eastern Scotland, but
also exist in the northern and western Highlands, where they  are managed as
crof ting land, and here there are rare birds such as corncrakes and choughs. Other principal habitats occurring in the lowlands
include wetlands and woodlands. The habitats described there are also inf luenced principally  by  agriculture. 

Lowlands and f armlands hav e a rich wildlif e, although much of  this has changed considerably  in recent decades. Birds are a
particularly  good indicator of  biodiv ersity  in the lowlands because they  ref lect changes in habitat quality  and f ood supplies. 
Ov erall, since 1994 the trends of  26 species show a slight increase in numbers. Howev er, there are some striking dif f erences
across species. Some once-common f armland birds hav e declined greatly  in range and numbers, f or example lapwing, corn
buntings, barn owls and kestrels. Others, howev er, hav e increased considerably  – such as numbers of  wintering geese.

Across Scotland, 39 habitats hav e been identif ied as the most threatened, and are designated as priority  habitats. There are
sev eral priority  habitats in the lowland and f armland ecosy stem, notably  lowland heathland, neutral grasslands and f en
meadows. Priority  habitats are monitored to continuously  assess their condition.
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Description of farmland and lowland wildlife
According to the Country side Surv ey  Report f or Scotland 2007, nearly  a quarter
of  Scotland’s land area was in arable or horticulture, improv ed or neutral
grassland broad habitats. These habitats occur predominantly  in the lowlands,
where they  occupy  58% of  the land area. Farming on the most nutrient-rich
lowland soils can be as intensiv e as any where in the UK.

The f our most extensiv e broad habitats are:

Arable fields and horticulture

The traditional v iew of  red poppy  heads wav ing in the breeze, or a f ield
of  cereals with a sheen of  cornf lower blue, has become rare as agriculture has
intensif ied. Arable f lowers are of ten annuals – plants that grow, f lower, produce
seed and disperse within one season. All arable plants thriv e on regularly
disturbed ground.  

Field margins and hedgerows

Hedges are an integral part of  our landscape and our culture. These f ormer f ield
boundaries prov ide an essential habitat and ref uge f or a wealth of  f armland
wildlif e. Mistle thrush and wood warbler, butterf lies such as the peacock and meadow brown, bats and hedgehogs all use the shelter
and f ood supplies af f orded by  hedges. They  also act as wildlif e corridors, helping animals to mov e through open f armland while
stay ing under cov er.

The f ield margins are of ten called ‘conserv ation headlands’, and include beetlebanks and grass margins around arable f ields kept
f ree of  pesticides so that inv ertebrates can thriv e. The insects liv ing in these strips prov ide f ood f or birds and small mammals.
They  may  also include crop pollinators and predators of  crop pests. Unspray ed f ield margins act as a buf f er between the crop, with
its chemical applications, and the adjacent unspray ed habitat.

Lowland grasslands

Lowland grasslands are rare in Scotland now, as many  areas suitable f or agriculture hav e been 'improv ed' to increase the grass
y ield. These f eed cattle and sheep as well as much of  our wildlif e – f or example, badgers f oraging f or worms, bumblebees
collecting pollen, lapwing nesting in open f ields, predatory  beetles hunting smaller insects, and crane's-bill and pignut f lowering on a
grassy  road v erge.  

Apply ing f ertiliser to increase grassland productiv ity  makes these grasslands species-poor because just a f ew grass species will
grow rapidly  – crowding out the smaller, slower-growing species. In contrast, unimprov ed lowland grasslands are small meadows
that hav e not had f ertiliser applied – these are f ull of  f lowers, rushes, sedges, mosses and the great v ariety  of  wildlif e squeezed
out of  productiv e grasslands. Many  colourf ul f lowering plants grow here, such as purple thy me and knapweed, supporting insects
that f eed on their nectar and pollen. This abundance of  insects, including bumblebees and butterf lies, attracts birds such as
y ellowhammer, nesting in nearby  hedges, and sky lark – which nest on the ground in open f ields.

Scotland also has a rare wildlif e-rich f orm of  coastal grassland, called machair, restricted to the Hebrides, the north-west coast and
the Northern Isles. Machair is established on shell sand and f ound only  in Scotland and the north-west of  Ireland. Centuries of
low-intensity  management in these areas, using seaweed rather than chemicals as f ertiliser, and with low lev els of  grazing, hav e
created f lower-rich grasslands. The wild f lowers encouraged by  patterns of  cropping and f allowing can be v isually  stunning, and the
habitat also supports a wide range of  insect and bird species. Machair prov ides a ref uge f or species that were once widespread in
Scottish lowland arable areas, such as the corncrake and the great y ellow bumblebee.

Lowland heathland

No higher than around 300 metres abov e sea lev el, and dominated by  heather, other dwarf  shrubs and gorse, lowland heaths add
colour and texture to the land. Traditional activ ities, such as grazing, kept the woodland regeneration under control, with any
surv iv ing trees collected f or f irewood. Lowland healthlands were once much more common across Scotland, but hav e since
become grasslands as a result of  intensiv e agriculture.

More than 5000 inv ertebrate species are f ound in Britain’s heathlands, and there is a richness of  other wildlif e, ranging f rom juniper
to nesting stonechat, in Scotland’s lowland heaths.

Other principal habitats occurring in Scotland’s lowland and f armland ecosy stem include woodlands and wetlands.

Condition of farmland and lowland habitats and species

The Country side Surv ey  Report f or Scotland prov ides a range of  statistics on changes across habitats. Between 1998 and 2007,
the area under arable and horticulture declined by  13%, whereas improv ed grassland expanded by  9%. The length of  linear f eatures
(hedges, walls, f ences, etc.) decreased by  nearly  8%. The total length of  hedges and lines of  trees decreased by  5% in Scotland
between 1998 and 2007; and managed hedgerows decreased by  7%.  At present, Scotland has about 46,000 km of  hedgerows –
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roughly  equiv alent to the circumf erence of  the Earth.

Land under arable and horticulture cov ered 6.6% of  Scotland in 2007 – its extent decreased by  almost 14% between 1998 and
2007, f rom 618,000 ha to 534,000 ha (equiv alent to the loss of  something like 110,000 f ootball pitches). The decrease was mainly
due to conv ersion of  arable to improv ed grasslands (14%) and neutral (unf ertilised) grasslands managed f or grazing liv estock (4%),
and sev eral other habitats (8%). Field margins that are not ploughed and f ertilised become weedy  and are important f or wildlif e.

Grasslands that are lightly  managed (neutral grasslands) cov ered almost 6% of  Scotland in 2007; this is unchanged since 1998.
Unimprov ed lowland grasslands (not ploughed and f ertilised) are now rare in Scotland. Here, many  species of  orchids and
globef lowers are f ound in abundance. These areas rev eal to us how grasslands used to look bef ore agriculture was intensiv e and
widespread. The species in these grasslands require a certain lev el of  grazing – enough to ensure the meadow does not become
ov ergrown and rank, but not so much as to prev ent the f lowers f rom seeding. Many  grassland plants need small, open spaces to
germinate, whereas many  inv ertebrates need tussocks f or shelter, so the best grasslands f or wildlif e contain both short and long
patches – a v ariety  of  micro-habitats f or a v ariety  of  species. 

SNH has carried out habitat and species condition assessments on protected areas, notably  Special Areas f or Conserv ation
(SACs) and Sites of  Special Scientif ic Interest (SSSIs). The assessments are made f or the ‘notif ied f eatures' of  the sites – such
as named species or habitat ty pes f or which the sites were designated. Of  160 of  these assessments f or the lowlands, 68% were
in a f av ourable or recov ering condition by  October 2010. The main reasons f or poor condition were ov er-grazing, inv asiv e species
and land management. Figure 1 shows the condition of  notif ied f eatures in lowland and f armland protected areas in 2010.

Figure 1: Condition of  notif ied f eatures in lowland and f armland protected areas in 2010 (some of  these habitats are described in
other parts of  Scotland's Env ironment Website – such as f ens, under Wetlands)

Source: SNH – 30 September 2010, including recovery under remedial action as in the National Indicator

Changes in a number of  broad habitats and priority  species across the wider country side, as well as protected areas, of  Scotland
are monitored under the Biodiv ersity  Action Reporting Sy stem (BARS). The f armland and lowland habitats include lowland
meadows, arable f ield margins and orchards, and the 108 lowland species include butterf lies, moths, birds, f lowers, and mosses
and lichens. BARS prov ides details of  changes occurring ov er time.

Wildlif e indicators are also used to determine trends. The smoothed long-term (1979-2010) butterf ly  population trend f or all species
was classed as stable. Howev er, butterf ly  species that are restricted to specif ic and of ten isolated habitats (specialists) declined to
51% of  their 1979 abundance, although f urther decline has not been ev en since 2000. Moth abundance among 185 of  the more
common species f luctuated between 1975 and 2004. There is emerging ev idence f rom the Rothamstead Insect Surv ey  of
long-term declines among common moth species in Britain.

Between 1994 and 2008, 50 of  65 terrestrial breeding bird species in Scotland increased in abundance (by  31% ov erall). Farmland
birds increased by  26%. These changes may  be surprising, in the f ace of  major declines in f armland bird populations across the
UK since the early  1990s. Howev er, the plight of  some f armland birds is causing real concern in Scotland. For example, the once
common corn bunting is now extremely  rare and only  exists in small populations in Fif e, north-east Scotland and the Uists. The
lapwing is declining due to reduced nesting opportunities related to agricultural intensif ication, and loss of  spring cropping and mixed
f arming. Sky larks are declining because of  loss of  nesting and f eeding opportunities in dense, autumn-sown crops coupled with
high rates of  nest losses in intensiv e grass silage sy stems.

Finally, looking at arable f lowers, we f ind declines due to technological and chemical adv ances – good news f or f armers wishing to
maximise their crop y ield but not f or biodiv ersity. Large f ields growing only  one crop – a monoculture – prov ide a barren landscape
f or insects and small animals. A range of  arable plants prov ides an alternativ e source of  habitat to nearby  crops, and a supply  of
seed that f eeds birds, mammals and inv ertebrates. Many  of  these arable weeds are of  high conserv ation v alue, and hav e
cultiv ated ‘v arieties’. As shif ts occur in climate, these rapidly  growing species may  become more important, especially  those with
v arieties well adapted to a changing climate.
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Pressures affecting farmland and lowland wildlife
Changes across f armland and lowland ecosy stems hav e occurred in Scotland as
a result of  a number of  pressures including the intensif ication of  agriculture,
spread of  housing and industrialisation, acidif ication, eutrophication and climate
change. Howev er, these hav e not resulted in the sorts of  adv erse impacts on
biodiv ersity  recorded in other parts of  the UK.

Agriculture is the main driv er of  land use change, as well as the main source of
inputs of  nitrogen, phosphorus and other nutrients into the f armland and lowland
ecosy stem. Globally, according to the Millennium Ecosy stem Assessment, land
use change is expected to remain the largest driv er of  biodiv ersity  loss.
Expansion and intensif ication of  agriculture is driv en by  increasing demand f or
f ood, which is, in turn, inf luenced by  an increasing population and increasing
consumption. 

The potential f or agriculture to produce more f ood than ev er bef ore can be
attributed to a number of  f actors, including the application of
f ertilisers. Howev er, in some areas, high lev els of  nitrogen and phosphorus in
the soil are causing concern. Slow-growing species that thriv e in nitrogen-poor
env ironments cannot compete with f aster-growing species that depend on high
lev els of  nitrogen and other nutrients. 

Climate inf luences natural processes of  soil f ormation and erosion, ecosy stem f unctions, and the use and management of  land
and water resources. Longer growing seasons extend cropping opportunities. A warmer and wetter climate may  render some pests
and diseases more prev alent and dif f icult to control. Drier summers in the east of  Scotland may  increase the f requency  and
sev erity  of  wildf ires ov er lowland heathland and woodland f ringes, leading to soil erosion and habitat damage. Increased winter
wetness and extreme rainf all ev ents may  lead to greater soil erosion.
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Consequences of a change in farmland and lowland wildlife
Any  changes in f armland and lowland biodiv ersity  are likely  to af f ect the goods
and serv ices prov ided by  the lowland and f armland ecosy stem. As well as
play ing a crucial role in prov isioning serv ices, f armland is of  great cultural
signif icance and makes a major contribution to the landscape.

The UK National Ecosy stem Assessment, published in 2011, prov ides an
ov erv iew of  a range of  consequences of  a change in biodiv ersity.

In terms of  provisioning services, the lowland and f armland ecosy stem has
shif ted towards intensiv e use f or f ood production – f or people as well as
liv estock. Howev er, this has resulted in a change in biodiv ersity  that could hav e
major implications f or f ood production. As f arm f ields hav e become larger, and
the use of  agricultural chemicals has increased, mounting ev idence points to a
potentially  serious decline in populations of  pollinators such as bees. As these
are essential f or crop production, a decline in pollinators could af f ect crop y ield
and f ood security. The pollinators themselv es prov ide a regulating service.

The cultural services prov ided by  the f armland and lowland ecosy stem are
considerable – indeed these can def ine many  v isitors’ perceptions of  the
env ironmental quality  of  places away  f rom towns and cities. Lowland heaths,
hay  meadows and machair are of ten described as cultural landscapes – ref lecting the distinctiv e nature of  the consequences of
how these area are managed. A  loss of  these habitats would hav e a detrimental impact on the cultural serv ices prov ided.
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Response by society 
The gov ernment has targets to meet f or the conserv ation and management of
protected areas, and f or the wider country side. Further work is needed to address
reasons f or some conserv ation areas being in unf av ourable status. Support f or
this comes mainly  through the Scottish Rural Dev elopment Programme (SRDP),
which is supported by  the Common Agricultural Policy.

In 2006, the EU issued a Biodiv ersity  Communication and detailed Biodiv ersity
Action Plan to halt the loss of  biodiv ersity  by  2010. In Scotland, a consistent
approach has been adopted to assessing progress through targets and indicators.
  

More recently, the EU has issued a biodiv ersity  strategy  up to 2020. This
recognises that it is important to f ully  v alue nature’s potential. It prov ides a
f ramework f or action ov er the next decade with a target to halt the loss of
biodiv ersity  and the degradation of  ecosy stem serv ices in the EU by  2020, and
restoring them in so f ar as f easible, while stepping up the EU contribution to
av erting global biodiv ersity  loss.

A 25-y ear f ramework f or action began in 2004 with the publication of  Scotland's
Biodiv ersity  Strategy. The Nature Conserv ation (Scotland) Act 2004 requires the gov ernment to report on progress with this
strategy  ev ery  three y ears. The most recent progress report was published in February  2011. The strategy  is currently  being
updated and the outcome will be published in 2012; this will set out intentions f or meeting new biodiv ersity  targets by  2020.

The Scottish Gov ernment published the Strategic Env ironmental Assessment  to ensure that the likely  signif icant env ironmental
ef f ects of  plans, programmes and strategies are assessed and taken into consideration during policy  dev elopment. This should
include an assessment of  the impact on biodiv ersity.

The Land Use Strategy  is based on the principles of  sustainable land use. This includes encouraging the management of  land to
deliv er multiple benef its, including biodiv ersity.

All public bodies in Scotland hav e a legal duty  to protect wildlif e, biodiv ersity  and natural habitats. The Scottish Biodiv ersity
Strategy  co-ordinates the actions of  a wide range of  partners, all seeking to achiev e broader action on biodiv ersity. Co-ordinating
with this national strategy  are Local Biodiv ersity  Action Plans organised by  local authorities and local partnerships. The partners
also prov ide adv ice to help ensure that gov ernment prov ides the best possible support, f or example, through the SRDP, which
includes grants targeted at encouraging land management practices that support a range of  important habitats and species.

The Farmland & Lowland Ecosy stem Group in Scotland has been dev eloping proposals f or ecosy stem health targets and how these
could be met and monitored. These include enhancing the div ersity  of  habitats and species in enclosed f armland, increasing
ecosy stem resilience (by  dev eloping habitat networks and improv ing habitat condition through adjustments to agri-env ironment
schemes), and dev eloping high-quality  green networks to improv e people's quality  of  lif e (especially  in and around greenspace
areas).

The Farmland & Lowland Ecosy stem Group has also been taking f orward some key  work f or biodiv ersity. In addition to dev eloping
work on ecosy stem health targets, it has:

dev eloped conserv ation projects f or traditional orchards and open mosaic habitats within prev iously  dev eloped land in towns
and cities;

1.

dev eloped a tool f or modelling habitat networks and assessing habitat f ragmentation;2.
generated habitat network maps f or parts of  lowland Scotland (Edinburgh and Lothian and Glasgow/Cly de Valley  hav e been
f oremost in this);

3.

dev eloped guidance on the potential impacts on biodiv ersity  f rom biof uel and biomass production.4.

As one of  the most v isible and v isited landscapes in Scotland, the changing nature of  the f armland and lowland ecosy stem will be
v iewed by  many  as indicativ e of  changes in Scotland as a whole.
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